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William Forkell Coming Next Week The Revival
Purple-Gold Series Likely to Open W. M. Church Announcements

March 2nd The people m Houghton who heard Doctor Ho thankill we ought to be tor anoth r Sunday School 10 00 a m

William Forkell [ast year will be dehghted to privilege of special services These days when Class Meeting 1100 a m

A strenuous class series having passed into liarn thar he is to rerurn on Tuesdav nen men are roo busy for God and roo selt suff: Morn:ng Preaching Service 11 30 a m

hlatory, thoughts of the athletically inclined ing, February 22 Many who missed his other cient for holiness, how ta.or.d .e are to ri Young Peoples' Meeting 6 45 p m

ar, once morl turning to the annual Purple tilk destri to attend attir hearing the inthu cefie the light and the emanciparing power of En ening Preaching Service 730 p m

r nd Gold basketball series, the greatest athletic slastic comment w hich gr.eted his first ar the full gospel Rev Fairbairn Is declaring i nursda> Ewning Praer Service 7 30 p m
classic of the lear t here is much discussion pearance here It is our opinion thar there w 111 the Word wirhour compromise or fear Th.
3- to the outcome but it is signihcant that tew be few ,acant ..ats We like Doctor i eric.11 seeking and obtaming of holtness have so tar

1 . .L en the most radical supporters of either Thoughts from Evangelistw. like what he said, and feel that what he has constituted the main charact.r of work of bor
e,lor, are heard to assert boldly that their to say H ill A North an>ok'i tim: 1nd mon-, afternoon and .i.ning meetings C V Fairbairn
6.orite hill be eas, victors The Gold bo>s' A lectur.r .n.ounrirs man> tnreristing er Some frudinrf and taculn mimbers ha.. February 9. p m
outstanding success for three >tars would pro prienc, n h. .ander,ng up and doun th. fel[ the ..,ght ot p:,1,.r mor. r'lan 'ormer!. Ter[ Luke 11 13
bably gipe them a shade the better of an> counin One night m a w.,tern New York and still the ne.d ok tile students for God Topic- An ask:ng Church, a Bestow.ng
fortcasting that the prophets might attempt toun, while on his wa> ro the hall. Dr Wit.tam ..ould cru.h the human wire it hiP, rialtz-J Father
k,maining from last i eir's squad rhere i. I orkill passed a pool room before which %,ir. Tile inimb t. putting uo a dispirak fight a. The measure ot the power of a church ts in
Cptain Cliarhe Howland, D,er, Horton M,, loitering rbe u.oal grouo ot #ms ind Foung u,ual but he cant ,top pr,131!Ing pra' t- D.uportion [0 its prefer hke Tarr>ing is pra>-
Roth, and Clark Mosher. Donahue. anc min One of the bo. , pi,rd a remark "that . It L belit.ve that tha ts a tini. whin God calls ing ..th unanimin and smgliness ok purpose,
hu.sei. who were numbered on the long !1, ' thi gu" which .a. owrheard 11. [)r I or. : tn prof...,d Christian to sho h,s dl, otior not passive but acnve purpose Knen the
of melgibles last ; ear, are said ro be all set tor Approachine them h. vid "Bou 11 • or h.,e t, ' H·m 1, putting God to rh. t.st as did c; L.,Ch cr,5. God pIedges himself to do what

the 51-ugle next month and these togeth' anp sporrin blood, ..I.11 11. 1 u mr with ve " Elijah ofold Sur.I, hea.en: di.irs still ,}per ,ould ro- other% ise be done A fasnng andH,th 6 ot "promises . round out a hn
Ot coune ri,10 -troused their int.re.t I'll co tho. 9 ho boldli assail them

Pa, pra ing .hurch will -receike authority iron
Vad Ilk Purple ha th. ,mran+. ok la.t Ilie wai of ezirk ok of jou into mi lectur it.U. 15 wmlng soon Houghron are

I ta'Ln The church has a right to td blessng,
5, ..r's squad Pete Sttis. Lan. For Home tonight ind it ,ou don't liA. it Fou can g.c up ' ng rn  Hirn Bnd wu 1, wu i: .l,do% ' ,ke Hot# Gliost anoinang It the primicti:
I iro. and Kimp m addition to . horn th.r. and &,111 out ind ge[ Lour mont; back ar -,72 D,) vou not care if i large percentage ot ,06 c'iurch ne.ded ir . e need it We need a
are Scott, anoilier ok la.t k.ar's En. ligibles,

dnor" Thn took him up The good toi, ns stud, nt bod fs wisa..d' Can Fou m.er tl. 4,1,11 of ascindlng praye- and dzscending
Kingsbun, Albro and Austin, and oth.r. whom ot rh. King with honest> and c'earn.-
a question of meligibilitv %111 not permit to people i. ire a:onishid to see melve a_rnmi ;.J„ Lr I- isn r more work we need, but we

most unrull m.mbtrs ot the town gang slouci. wur dun ro othir*' Your m,s,ton 15 to 11;, reid ro stop working as we are and work nght
In.ntion Onk krv promising as will a. .n in ind occupy the front siats uater when and spr.ad s.riptural holiness ar- i ou domg Ge linked with the Pc).er House
couraging feature of this war's seriLs iS thar

th,; hord th. stark, the r.mimbered t,1 It
ball wurself of bod' Friends w. s„lict,

h :ruarv 10. p m
to all appiarancis tach capt„n .,11 hi able to

non. of ill. bo; c left the hall or demand-d 'our Drapers
pla.l a full squad on tie floor ar th. outset a

T.ir Eph 1 13, Rom 8 7

rlkir mont, back Dr Forkell said in dis Topt.-Tbe Spint. :ts power what it means
t.ar that th. stringint eligibilit, rules has
madi impossible for the two pmious seasons compliment .ker Daid him Whk Attend the Libran Concert Io rhe mdividual and rhe Church

cussing th. In.ident Rat it was the most simer. On. of our fa.ult, members 7 few %.ar. Jesus left the Spirit to guide mro all truthTh. two girls aam. ar. also to 111 ap
ptarances. quite evink matched It seem. sake On Wedne.dn e.ining he is w pre.ent ago said that "e.enbod, wants to get h- not to run to others tor directions He can
to stati that Lach . 111 enter the stries at least Jean Vallean or Tile Victor; of -1 'Deteatic money's worth ex.ept in education" BI thia n.ake his own dealings plain I here is a

„ strong 7. last & tar and m all probabilitw "Tean Vallean or Tht Victori ot a 'Detcat she meant that „:re alwaks glad .hen om .; mome power m rhe Spirit Didn r Jesus mean
ed' Man," the sam. le.tur. which so thorough our "profs" will ercuse us from class P.r .nat He sad bv the words, "greater worksstronger Thi Purpl. can apparently, d the>

so desire, pla> thi same team that captured h inrerested the bo, i haps that statement is true At least th. hrst 4,al' rhev do"-then let us a,ail ourselpes of

the lasr two games of the stries last year
part of it is EKer,one does unr his mon.p'. ,· TI.... „ .0 ur•u. in former daps It we

Driscol Loftis, Folg.r, Ackerman, Bacon, and In Praise of Lincoln worth On February 25, 1927 scudents or pa, rns pr:ce the God of hea.en 13 561 the

Fancher ar. all on the practicing squad this Eutrpts F rom His Own Speerh,. Houghton College u ill hane a chance to g.' same \'trrue lies in the amrude ok our hearts
" bear In inind that pour own resolu tz. ice his Inonev's worth How can this k now D„ob.citence holds us ott Obedlence>tar Besides these & itirans ot a winning tiani

there are several brilliant newcomers who, it non to succeed is more important than in, d.,n, ' ltrind rh. L 'brar; Con:.rt t. Malling in rhe light

scims ker> likely,..11 be plaping pretri regular other one thing IX ork work work t. the Ius[ the other dav I heard ont of the girl In our hearts is the principle of anarch
A n.w month keret ot succew praising a reading that w a giwn b> one o „hich ,s nor subjr to the lati of God Signs

The Gold girls appiar almost as ,,,11 tort, "Having .hosen our cause wthour guile our 0* n students at th, Librar> Concirt la, os this anarch ar, supr,me selt:shness and the
hed. with And.rson, rh.ir captam, eligible and with pure purpose let us renew our trust i lar Perhaps. students nerr pear a[ rhts I tear ot men Ahandonminr and contession to
this i .ar, and ith Dibble, Albro, Cole, Mol m God and go fon,ard .ithour fear and trh wu .1|1 har wa.ini m.ntioning rhe program God will meit His requirements Christ's

" 01 [1. s war ard wu will b. corn i ou missed ir m. asure of conkcration oughr to be ours. rheyneaux and Crouch of last >ear's regulars manlv hearts
"th.3 appear to be strong contenders t he Let us neither .rpress nor cherish am hard I know that on thi morn,n: ot Februan le Crt at PL,re.r . ants to .on,

above named are alsoremforc.dbp astrong list ferlings rowird ,im cirlzen who bk his , otoou#,111 42 sorn Th,5 progrim,5 .nt,reli pur Februanll pm
of new pia)ers has differ.d wath us Lt us r.member that aI, 0,' 4 Houghron .rudints This Ls one rim. T„r Eph 4 22 24

imirti-111 ittlirm iri 1.r„thirs „t i wmmon „jitn A. oratork and mu,li d.partmint, dis- Top·--T.0 .iirt.:3 To do Pur off Put on

The dates for th, games have nor  et been
Country" 1 7 rbetr taltnt-also Cht men f gin .lut- I' ,,L ire l'on-st. . (bille.ers) will hild a

appro ed either by the Athletic Association , Here .e highk resolu that this nat on j .nd th. or.hcstra will r.nder numbers , r ng or somerh,ng in ub thar i. ould like to
or b> the Facult>, howewer thi e.Lcutt. e com und.r God. shall have a mw birth of trdorn r it how do * ger mt.e as much a. ol-. un.er .,en:hing of God Holin.s> means the
mirree has suggestld the folluing dates th. and that gowrnment of the people. b> the p„, ,3 --, 1. M'trli ' Do iou km. .11.r. 1'. ot ..,0..d imace .,+ God m rh. heart ot man
most of which 9111 m 311 probabilit, be accept pli, for the piople shill not p. rish trom th, th. protirs ok this program &09 1 L. [,3 bu% C.rni',r, ·n tht icd man does not reign, as
ed,-Marci, 2nd 4th 9th, 11 th, 16th, 18th

c.'rth " trur- books for our itoran ,4 hich .111 of :.n .n rhi .orld, but remains in him, m rhe sanc-
23rd and 25[h Four our ot se,en gamis de Itith malice toi. ard none. with charla t, 1 1 1*. 06,r ,I die, , 151. r and ,nor. in[¢re.Ilng n kd tr is ellm,gated Carnalln bas various
cide the series

. 11. with firmniss m the right as God gl,.,,. r her.tor.. students. 4. will not onli be spend ni inift-stations wm. at:ractike to man, others

Watch the n.,C Star for authemic announc. r.1 ste the light. let us strive on to finish in; an injowable ., ining but .e .111 be help- raor y attracti.e Pride, on. of these manltes

went of thi dates and probable starring line up work we are in " in t„ enlarge our libran tations, 15 a good thing (self-respect) run to
7 tr nom talter who thinks he is right. then th. de. 11

Subscribe for the Boulder h. ma> suceed But if he fails he wli ha„ Student Body Oilicers Elected After How .an „. put off the 0!d man We can

Alumni, old students, and friends ot Hough th. proud consolation ok saying that he illvt
Much Voting

d„own him b, our o. n .11!. and confess him

ton College and Seminan pou need the 192- falter.d m ditending the cause that his Judg eur We are losing the , iwn of holiness, that
min[ approvid and his heart ador.d"

Pr.sid, nt-Howard Bain .. the r. ason tor 50 lirtle of ir Put Fourself
Boulder and we need your help Won'r >ou

'4,1 „ould not b. a slave. so I would n.,
1 1.t Presidint-Erma Andirson ru; put forth e#ort evercise taim hithsend in your subscription roda), making US.

be a master Thii erpresses mi idea ot d.
St-r.rar,-Phdis E,tabrook annOC LO evist urh amthing Ne know LSot the subscription blank below' Please don't 1 reasur„-Car| SELLst

mocracy Whatn er dtifir, trom thib is ni,dela, R e will mail the Boutd, r to im ad 4*ong
" Pranist-Jan. \\ 111 rains

dress democrait
1I

wrulry ,- D m
/

'Ler us not be slindir.d trom our dun b,
Ch,ir I idtr- 011„r Chrtin

F.\: A.ts 2 38

Enclosed please find two dollars (51 010) 'als,i Muvtion, again.t u, nor trightin.d troin Amus.m.nr 0-lginat,d to help men keep

for .h„h kindli T.stri, d copy of /ht
i[ bp menact to ourk!.es I er us hai. tairh Cario tilim Eninking In man's heart u a longing

1927 BOULDER n hi, h n,il! bt placid that right mak.5 might, and m faith let us A 1/,Amt ·111 d. a: tun and Ac wor'd can'r hll, ir ts a Aung,r

in my bands shortly after May 30tb I date to do our duck as .t understand it - \1 1,1-In, Pri„J,nt ind rriernber. „t rt„ 5.9 1,3- 1.quain: iml:'p ,&1[17 God A.us praped

am d Houghton boostir kia> God make us worrhv of the rn.mi,ri ,„, (11- It 41&.5 mi Ariar plia,urt ro b Or h:s d:scip u to na, e loie, 10# and soul
d Abraham Lincoln "-Phdhp Brooks .:th EOL. on thi. A.Nm ind to bring wu w unin The Holi Ghost ts rhe great a.me

N.me .tri gritting> tr„In Cairo pornt:al agent \\ e ,hall recet.. 1, bi ( 1)

Address
it e would lik. to call vour ittintion to in It t, difficult to ©11 e 1 .ord pictur. r bung sure of Just:hcation. (2) bi repint:ng

error in last „.ek'. 1.Lie Ot the SUT 1-h Cairo Th.,.olortul.unv[ ind th. solt bro,.n Repentanc. comes b listentng to the truth
poem. "Our G.nisei" . ritten bv Miss Par ot the destrt vnds ar, Ix,t descrilkd b, , E, beli,mg thin b, acting, bi quittng sin, and

- sons was for the t. enti eighth annual dinnir master m oil painting Found m this pictur bting baptized Baptism b an emblem ot 1
THE BOULDER 01 the Socttn of Genesle which took placl it esqut Lit; 8 a mired population Eun rac, clean siparation trom rbe sins of the past Locs

Houghton New York the Hotel Commodore. Nis York City, in found a the Touer of Babel sum. to hai. of us ould Ilke to get the Holv Sp:rit. but
Mcyrill Linquest, Sub Mgr stead of Perry, New York (Continued on Page k·our) (Cont:nued on P.:ge FOUT)
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THE HOUGHTON STAR

Who's Who m Houghton J A BENJAMINTHE HOUGHTON STAR

\Ve haw good news Ber bad news ro report butmtitte md L miertakingPubilahed weekl, b, the l mon Liter.tri bsocliti„nof Hought,iII 1 0,Ilege .ilid heminir, abour one of our absentee faculty members Electric.il Atiliplle. Flooi C (netings
Miss Bessie Fancher. who is nOW attending the i letiol:1. ,ind Reco,d:bebruan 18 1927
Universit> of Buffalo mforms us that she RESH Fc)HI), 1 r,n J ()RK
wil nor be back i, Ith us na[ viar as we hoped

Entercd at lilc pt,Luthic it lioughlint, i 3 1 .iwlid (| i-•• m Ilic r for she has decided to go on and get her M
Accipt.ince for mailing .lt .1)Lc IJ| r „c „f lit,-t qj lir„„ded for In w 11„11 11(, i lit of 1 degrl. She ma, take thts work either at STATE BANK of RUSHFORD

{)crober i 1917, authgmed Oct lil, 1'12.; Euffalo, Columbia, or Chicago
RUSHFORD. N. Y.Ms Fancher taught in Houghton high

.ub.crip[1.11 rite- fl (mpir „,ir, . 1,(r „11,* school seve*al >ears and held a en warm spo·-
PAn 44 ON TIME DEPOSITS

m the hearts of her pupils To these this
ST\FF Ill.5 i,111 not be e.pec,all, pleasing

bditor-in-chief Piul .tee.e We ha, e heard rhat Miss Fancher is making
Associate Lditors good progress m Buitalo and that she passed WOOD!

luthernie Jenning- R.dpli L'ing loni 1.)ri-, il her first semester nams i, ith honor We con

rratulate her on her succ.ss and are glad sh. Dry seasoned hardwood for saleDepartment Editors
i going on, but ue s, ill miss her Althoug!-I.iterari J. & . Ake \l/. 1 rm i judir.on BURTON CRONK, Fillmore
now she is m the midst of non religious mReligiou- - - - hab Benning liumill Volbur Clirk
fiuinces she is standing firm in the Old Faith!Ltilett - - - Limeli 1 „\ Loiii Dorothb Ling We hope she will again be back with us better international Clothes:Lichang¢- 1-16uorth Brown J  62 - 1 zerett I),ir
abi: to guide ioung bris m their preparation

SPRING SUITS AND TOP COATS
13Ublnebb VMmpI - 1 hillti c Mt for It fe

PERSONAL SERVICEand DISTINCTIVEbubberiptior Manager - Catherine.c.ord lircul.Ltion 11.Ii.gir - 61.idi- liri).iii
1 acult, ld; Mr - Prof.or Jilitt.iker CUSTOM-TAILORING

Does History Repeat Itself?
Complete hne of new jabrics-the latest apMa, it nor be so

******************************
* A year ago, a former Houghton student proved colorings Forest Brown, Dusk Gre> 5,
* EDITORIAL * p ho „as too economical ro subscribe tor the Big range of Blues and Heather Blendmgs

* Boulder, sent his little boy to borrow the copy A WONDERFUL DISPLAY 525 to 560****************************** belonging to his neighbor In his haste the bo>
THE COLLEGE BOOK STOREran over a stand of bees, and m ten minutesThere is a great difference between kno:ng Christ and knowing about Christ To C B AlI J I pro

looked like a wart> summer squash His tathkno. Christ is life eternal, to know about Chrir ma> or ma> not result m sal,arion, depend-
er ran to his assistance, and, failing to noticetng .holk upon the presence or abscence of action based upon that knowledg.
a barbed wire fence, ran into diat, cutting aIt ts not our purpose here to deal . ith the importance of know ing Christ, H e art contintto pass on. after merely remarking the iniporrance, the absolute messit> (so forcefull, handful of nesh from his anatomy and ruming ClaSS RingS, EngraVed

brought to our attention of late),of the personal touch of the Master, to a consideration of a 54 00 pair of pants The old cow took ad Commencementknowledge about Christ We cannor oer emphasize the necessity of knowing Christ, howeier vantage of the gap in the knce, got mto the
m ascnbing to this direct, personal kno,dedge the primarv necessity . hich undoubtedl> cornfield and killed herself eating green corn Invitationsbelongs to 14 Re must not forget thi "kno. ledgi about" Christ altogether In our zeal for Hearing a racker, the Ntic ran out, upset a
whot is called exper:mental Christianit> c must not belirtle the value ot the knowledge four gallon chum full of rich cream into aabout Clinst which has been handed down to us in rhe Christian scriptur.s \V, cannot

basket of little chickens, drowning the entire 56-page Free Catalog.dismiss. as man, of extremely liberil views and man, who law too great striss upon their
hatch In her haste she dropped a 025 00 setInterpretations. perhaps erroneous. of their o. n personal experiences-the ti, 0 .rreme. of

rehgious thought, Itberalll: and fanaticism-,tould haw us. rhe doct.inal truth5 of Christ of false teeth The baby, having been lett
alone crawled through the spilled milk and

The Meta[ Arts Co.
unity We must not forget the authority of the Scriptures, and must nor fail to question
anv personal experience, or an) interpretation of an) personal experience, B hich seems at mro the parlor, ruining a 82000 carpet Dur Earl T. Perkins. Rep. Rochester

variance with scnprural truth It 15 true thar u L err at t:nics on the bide of too great inflex ing the excitemenr, the oldest girl ran awa>
tbillty m docrnne, forgemng that God cannot be held to an> certam proceedure in his dealingc with the hired man, the dog broke up ele.en SENIORS!
with Individuals, It is equally true, how ever, that we are prone to forget rhar there is a setting hens, and the calves got out and chew
standnrd g vcn us b God, to the 1:ght bf „ hich u c arc to brmg al] things ed th. rails off'n four ine s|irts on the clothes 1, 01{ l OiNG MEN iND WOMEN

Let us tr, all things and let us be .er, wre that that to which we hold fast is good hni 1 HO EXPECT TO TEACH iVE

Moral Subscribe for the Boulder now, and H 1\ E EXCEPTION L

avoid such a catastrophe OPPORTUNTLSIn the midst of the various duties and fields ot act„in in u hich w e find ourselzes
moving and working. the 1:ves of No magnanimous indi,iduals are brought to Mr remm

A. Fle 1 Ille.5 Our Position 1. Ic.eptedbrance Especially during this delightful month of Februan, there pairs through our Leins /
From a Joke-the deep consaousness thar rwo great men ha, . li. ed Imed and labored for America their

highl> esteemed fatherland Th names of Washmgron and Lincoln need no detailed ex 
/ Snarks smith's Anvil 5 Empire Teachers Agency

planation for those words are firml, imbedded within the mind of e.en <hool bo; m the ¤ -9 21 I. niver,in Building *iraiuse, N 1earl>, render >ears of his h fe
Inasmuch as the da, marking the birth of Abnham Lincoln i past, but with all due In a certain parr of Alabama. a colored pas

respect and honor to his memon Re shall consider more parricularl) the life of George tor liad made himself extremel, unpopular LIFE OF SERVICE SERIES

W'ash:ngron, often given the appelation "tather of his countrv' Countle,s ,ges pass into Mith his con:regation When his unpopular 1 +(·ne, of bouL that u ill open the heart ind
obltnon, but the memon of the lt,es ot great r,en, flounshes and „,r mr. in th heirts of it> #as at it, heighth the time for the annua re 111Jubt i i{,Itfused meritil foc na One of the
succeeding generations Somehow n'ashmgron bad a greatne., that 1. mi, phcable It t. elemon of preachers came around The re. 01,Jtlts of ti *e book. 1. to |iring >„ung p, op|e
not because of his great militan gentur or bet.*use of his brillianci a. a <holar nor & et erind called his flock together t. the n i|Intion th.lt the> them-hes haie
because 06 his famous orations. or his skill M rhe science of gov.rnmint It ha brin said , Brethern and sistern," said ht "all i, ho hant« wili to do m th, m iling of thell.1 3.b

b; mani thar he stands alone in his grandure hke some mountim peak in a range of smaller mi for their pastor for another , ear u 111 1 A Talk with Boys 1)rumniond|11||s But. Ir seems to me. thar that 14 not the spirit %,hich \4 ashingron ,!,„Mid In 711 th, Character 1_[ m N >ri
please sal, 1activities of his Ife he Has trbe. modest. riliable but unabmming I berie, e that rh, leswn 3 Jessica's First Pra>er +t!(-[ton

No on, wished him back, so wns.quentlywe Ina learn from the life of %'a.hington, is that generosin USL !11.lin.- and .en i.c, at. 1 Laddie
th. rt %, as a death like silence However, th.the ideals of 4merican milizatior These are thi qualities that cau. men :0 b, rem.mberid i Self-Reliance 1 m, r-on

and „e might well sai u:th Henn Cabor Lodge, "That narion ha, nor liud in ,ain uh,ch pastor %,as not daunted H, waited tor 2 t, The Open Wandow i \ M„,1, for *hut-
moment and rhe,i cned 185has given the uorld Washington and Lincoln thi best griar min and rhe grom,t good men

Rhom histor, can shou " "Ah ha ,ilenc. gl, es ions.nr I'se port Ornamental Cloth Sent Postpald for 50 Cents Each
pastor annuder war "

Wesleyan Methodist Publ:shing

Have You Heard That Mrs Dudlm and children of Medina ha„ Associatlon
Tile professor was tr>ing to demons•rati abt.n ,+51:inc Mr. Dudit;'x parin'> R., nd 330 E Onondaga St Syracuse, N Y

Lillis Clark has been ill with tonst'llt„ ..mple apertment in thi gentration of steamMr. S D \\,lcox
L% bar hare I in i,ip Landi" he askedMrs Whitaker has been ill .ith the "Hu" Mr and Mrs Ed.ard dieman and on of

' A rin can " came thi ansi,ir 1"or Best QualityMrs Lu=Le& gho has been quite 111 u bert Eist Aurora .pin• rhe .eck end .rh Mrs Nii "Ver, true Is the can an animat. or iner man. patint. Mr and Mr, I R Lupton
arimate objecti" Cement. Lime, Wall Plaster. Hard

Harold Willis.as called home b the death Re, Loutw Gifford. pastor of rl„ Wc.1,> m Inaminate and Soft Coalof his grandmother Mettiodis• Church of Ole,; and m alumn ' Eucth Now can anyone tell me bo,
uo,d  trlgla *as called home . ednesda) , 9 th. cliss .1 26 ha. ben , istring tri,nd. in with thts can, ir is possible to generat, a sur Sener Pipe and Drain Tile

b> the illness of his mother 10'n

Fnvng amount ok spied and power almost b. and Reinforced
Arthur Yetter has the "flu" He Is hemg 411 and Mrs John Wil.... ..1 1.1!inst..In >„nd control'" CONCRETE SLUICEabl, cared for bv Frank Lane Pa are the parents ot a girl Barnara Ruth Ozie >tudent raised his hand

PIPETL e arc sorrj to hear thar Roma Lapham is horn Februan ritelith Mr and Alrs Wilco 'Well, Srnith '"
I.iquire ..fr, both alumn, of Houghton11! at the Warsaw General Hospital 'Tie ir to a dog's tail "

Mrs E Marrhwa> of Nunda is the guest of 1 > GELSER & SON

Rev and Mrs David Anderson for a few days Because of thi curlosin concirning the poem A i oung counrn minister norid for lits JoI FILLMORE N Y

' Ode to H H ' which apparid m thi col 110.as dining at a farmhouse one SundaiMargaret Wlhms. Kather:ne Jenmngs, and L.m< of rhe Star last week u e might stat, end when his plate of roast chicken was passedBertha Williams *cre in Buffalo over the week .j. ie possibilin of James Hubert Ake as theEnd to him, he remarked faceriously, "Well, here:
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CAIRO

(Continued trom Page One)

migrated to this city.

The mixture of races has produced a medle>
of the coinage. If on arriving in Cario, one
should desire an Egyptian shawl and should
send to a shop for it, his servant would without

doubt return and inform him that the price
of- this article is two sovereigns, one Napolion
nid fifteen piasters. It would require papet
and pencil to ascertain the exact price of the
article and by the time the calculation was hn

i.!,cd, the value of the fluctuating piaster
might have changed again and all the reckon
ing need to be adjusted once more.

A grand occasion is the senaing of the cele

traced carper [o Mecca. The sacred carpet is
placed in a pvramidal structure. which is
lk,und upon a camel's back. A long procession

follows in the rear-the Roval Guards, troops.
high officials and the Cairenes. The people
folio.· the companv to the outskirts ot the
citv and give ir a good send-off. It is believed
that anv person who touches am· part ot thie
sriucture, or any of the roles rhar cover it. will
lead a charmed life. Hence every war crowd

gather around. pushing and jostling in thetr
eai nest endeavor to touch the sacred oblect.

From their windows above the srreet. ladies let

down karfs and shawls in rhe hope ot touching

ir. When the carper reache5 >leeca ir i.
placed in a designated temple. The next veal
another carpet is ren:rned to Cairo.

As in some other Oriental countries. so it

1. m Cairo that mourners ar: hired to la-

ment for the bereaved familv. There ar,

groups of protessional mourner>. who. while
carrving on a funeral F.R will cn· and shriek.

scream and rear their clothing in wild grief.
1-.ut the moment their stipulated time is jul-

filed. they fall to talking about their earning..
or perhaps ther go on to another burial.

Marriage is another highly celebrated oc·

casion. The bride-to-be is placed in a wooden
sri ucture on a camel's back, a fter which she

i. roughly carried around the cin·. She has m
hne time of it. A large following of friends
and interested people attend the procession
celebrating and making mern· all the while.

Divorce is a much simpler ceremony. A
man needs merely to say in the presence of
witnesses, "Woman, I divorce rhee." and it

15 50.

Cairo has a group of dancers called Gharvazi
girls. Their method is peculiar. The feet
I:ever leave the floor. but are planted frmlv
in one position while the dancer writhes and
twists in unbelievable contortions.

The dread disease. opthalimia (inflamation
of the eyeball) . is prevalent in Egypt. In
order to prevent this disease from attacking
t!,eir little ones, the mothers never wash their

children's faces. Soon the smali faces become

repulsive. so covered are [hev with grime and
cobwths. Insects and filth arc matted in their

evebrows and hang down over their eyes. For
this reason, neariv all of the lower class in

Empt have weak eves and defective r'ision.

Although it is against the M„hammedan
faith to errect monuments and .ratite:, I,ni,il

did so. He borrowed monev fint-: Eul opean

lenders and hired a French scu,pror. Afrer
errecting several memorials, he lost his thronc

and was unable to complete his project.
There is an idea prevalent rhar Or.,ntaly

have a fear of electric cars. If you were 1,

visit my native Cairo. you would probab' · be
astonished at the number of Cairenese who

ride on the trolleys. They have not the least
1 car of the cars; on the contrarv. ti,ev are in-

rensly interested in evervthing electric.
In conclusion, I arend te vou al! a cordia!

invitation to visit me in Cairo where trw ser.-

r.nts will aid me in bestow·ing upon vou every
grace of hospitality. I thank vou!

( Editor's Note:-This is a Travelogue based

n Present Dav Egvpt bv Penheld and de·
livered by Homer Fero before the English IV
elass)

Library Concert, February 25. 1927

Prof. Wright (in Freshman Bible Class)
"Suppose that I should have a case of appen-
dicitis on my hands"

Student-"Why, prof., you could join the
cir cus.

THOUGHTS FROM EVANGELIST

C. V. FAIRBAIRN

(Continued j.om I)iKe One)

we wait for a remnant; we don't want to pay
thr price.

Feb. 13th a. m.

Texts: I Peter 1:16; II Kings 4:9.
Subject: Holiness.

Holiness is God in man. Holy men have
been found down through the ages. Some
impressive marks of holy men are: (1) com-
plete surrender to God (most of us would
rather manage our own circumstances, rejoic-
ing over a few and pouting over the rest) (2)
devoted to God; (3) humility; 44) power and
unction.

Personal Questions: Is your life like Eli-
sha's? Can you say, '7 am nothing more nor
less than grace has made me."? Are you the
pattern of His workmanship? Are you com-
pletely obedient to God? Are you devoted to
Him? Are you instant in prayer, concerned
about others; do you feel for the losr? Is in-
terression with prayer rhe breath ot vour lite?
.Ar, wu in love with God's Word? Do you
Live Close to God and abide in Him? Have vou

41 f-effa:ing, self-dem·ing humilin·?
Religion is a practical Something that can

ali.,rd to be investigated. Christians, you in-
,·.re inspection.

February 134 p. m
Mrst Text: H 1 mothi· 4:2. "Preach thi·

\\-ord..

Preacher, must answer for the truth the>
handle. Some accidents in life that one taces

8 nen preaching arc: the accident ot birth. oi
position, of wealth, of advantages, of culture,
and et education. Yer there is only one class
-·the lost! For all there is only one 'Jesus,
cne fountain of deansing, one ro>·a! road ot
the Cross.

To preach the Word one must preach separa-
tion. self-denial, radical change ot heart or
new birth. restoration, and the truth's about

the Hob Spirit. Only as Houghton College
sticks to Holiness and Wesle)·an Methodism
has she a right to exist.

Illustration: Matt. 27:24. Dwel! deep!
Second Text: Isa. 47:7. No preacher ought

co preach any message that did not hrsr burn
in his own heart. We are living in an ease-
loving day; but we must deny ourselves and
take up our cross or we cannot be disciples.
God puts a curse on the man who uses the
short measure.

Februarv 14th, p. m.
Texr: I Kings 18:38.

God gave to Israel what cost Him some-
thing; in return He asked them, and now asks
>OU, to leave others to love Him only. 7 hey
were hckle.

If the Old Book has any light whatever on
the subject that concerns you, you need ask

r,0 one, not even pray for more light. The
man or woman who begins to give in to loved-
ones in a way that is contrary to the expressed
ui: of God. has taken a long leap toward a
God-forsaken life. You need not look for

worldling, to be good Christians. We are
living in an age that begs for compromise, that

is full of it. Compromise is the eternal encm-
ity between God's ideas and the world's. It
w pretend to walk with God, let's walk.

There is lots of difierence between the Spirit-
filed and the spirited; between the Spirit and
human energy. Ought we nor to be ashamed
when we think how we have used every energy
but left prayer alone? Before y6u can prevail
with men, you have to prevail with God.

The world has an absent Bridegroom who
laid down his life for the Bride who is now

tying asleep in rlie enemy's arms. Many peo-
ple want to use up both ends of the candie
and throw the slough in God's tace.

Has the offense of the Cross ceased yet?
Apostalic holiness is a test of character. It
takes more backbone than nine out ot ten have

to take the Cross and walk with the Nazarenc.

1-ou bear the shame of the Cross, Westeyans,
>ou might as well have the glory.
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